
From: cunnij6@cox.net [mailto:cunnij6@cox.net]  
Sent: Sunday, November 08, 2015 2:22 PM 
To:  
Subject: 11-08-15 Prayer Requests 
 
11-08-15 
Boston Avenue United Methodist Church Prayer Ministry:  “If you are 
uncertain of which of two paths to take, choose the one on which the 
shadow of the cross falls.”   
Hugh Walpole                       Jacques Cunningham, 749 7040, 
cunnij6@cox.net 
Standing Prayers: 
for God’s peace to rule in the hearts of all his children the Boston Avenue 
Church & staff the ministries of Boston Avenue - the Prayer Ministry for the 
ministers of Boston Avenue and their families: 
David Wiggs      Eva Marie Campbell   Shari Goodwin   Audra Fogle       Bill 
Crowell     Bill Tankersley Brenda Reed     Sheri Nellis    Sarah Thornhill 
Joel Panciera      Susan Panciera    Debbie Peterson   Paula Gradney 
Garner 
Jose Luis Hernandez-Estrada     Lisa Hines    Belynda Clanton    Paul Staat 
for Merri Whitaker and the Cookson Mission the Burroughs Elementary 
students, teachers and staff Prayer Requests Received on 11-08-15: 
- for the Boston Avenue families who have lost these loved ones:  Winifred 
Richards 
- for these Boston Avenue members who are or have been in the hospital: 
Georgiann Lowell, Chuck Gibson, Paul Staat, John Fields, Ellis Jenkins, 
James Feeney, Kathy Dorsey, Jean Schneider 
- for these first time visitors:  Noel Bartosh, Don Hetzler, Glenna Hetzler, 
Tyler Smith 
- Please remember the Mize Family and the Stillwater Victims.  
- Pray I’ll get a good attorney for what happened to Daddy who died 4 
weeks ago 
- Cade Wegener needs your prayers.  His pathology report shows that his 
back tumor is a form of sarcoma.  More testing at St. Jude is needed to 
determine exactly what kind of sarcoma.  He is only a 6th grader and he is 
a sweetheart.  Pray God brings Cade and his family through this battle 
healed & whole. 
- Pray we learn how to become living sacrifices – true disciples.  May God 
show us how we can serve in His power and use our gifts so it is a joy. 

mailto:cunnij6@cox.net


- Pray for Dee & Robert.  Looking for a place to stay “Live Home” house, 
apt, duplex.  Thank you!!! 
- for Kye Christie  very ill, not responding well to medications – family is 
dealing well, but needs prayers. 
- for Laura  Positive changes in my job and the strength to keep going with 
a good attitude until changes become available.  Prayers for Roger Upton. 
- for Brady & Angel Pollard  They are members of Acts II in Edmond 
daughter & son-in-law  Brady is 41 & has developed shingles.  Angel is 
getting over strep.  They are under a lot of stress because they are in the 
middle of renovation of their home in Edmond.  They have a family trip 
planned for next weekend. 
- for David Maxey  He is having cancer surgery (prostate) on Tuesday 11-
10.  Pray that they get the cancer out of body & for a quick recovery. 
- for Dennis Steely  This person as bone cancer and is down to one lung.  
Thank you. 
- Pray for me Peggy Nale.  I have some medical problems which may 
require serious surgery.  I may have to move and I am not financially or 
physically able to move. -  Renee, struggling with mental health concerns 
 


